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SUPERB VENTILATION WHITE MACHINES IN

(Continued. From Page Vivo)
HOUSEHOLD

about 8 feet ;ilinvi tlio floor ami the
foul air is forced out through open-

ings at tlx1 flour levels, a constant
flow being assured by the pressure
of H S ounce per square inch that
is maintained ly the blower. Tn the
vintcr time the heat is supplied by
three furnaces,
Known as tic Lenox Iievmotic Fur-
nace, and distributed hero by the
Rich Hardware Company. When All Lumbe PlanterCemeet,ever climatic conditions demand, ihe

The twelve White Sewing machines
in the household seienee department of
the Monroe school were furnished by
;. K. Garner, local agent for the White

Sewing Machine company.
Mr. Garner came here eleven years

ago from the White factory where he
was employed as adjuster to become
manager of the White branch in Phoe-

nix. Since arriving here he has worked
up a large and successful business
placing White machines in several
hundred homes in the Salt River valley.

The machines were demonstrated to

the school hoard and were entirely sat-

isfactory, meeting with all require-
ments.

There are now thirty White machines
in use in the Phoenix schools.

- o

and 0 aterial
air In winter may be passed through
the washers, anT thoroughly cleans-t'- d

of dust or smoke. The heating
plant is very efficient, being guaran-
teed to raise the temperature from
L'n to 7'i decrees i!i the shove time
of ninety minutes from the time the
fire is started. The temperature is
regulated by the National Automatic
Temperature Retaliation System.

i'.oside.s the Monroe school the Ma-
chinery and Klectric Company has
liandhtl similar jobs in the Adams
school, the Madison school, the 'Wash-
ington school, the Phoenix Union
high school, the AVest Km! school,
the Grant school, all in this city, also
the new Grammar school and two

Used in the Gonsimdion of the
RICH HANDLES SAME

TYPE OF FURNACES

Monroe School was Furnished by usit Hinew normal school buildings
Tempe, the new C.rammav school
Mesa, and the new high schools
Globe, Yuma and liisbee.

"Have the jobbers' payroll in the
home city." That is a good motto for
the Phoenix booster. Everyone who
has studied the important tpiestion of

tile distribution of commercial products
realizes that in nearly all lines the job-

ber is an economic necessity. The
more jobbers Phoenix has, the better
trade service is given the merchant and
the ultimate consumer or user, and in
many cases better prices are made as
well as a saving in time. Furthermore,
the presence of the big jobbing'stocks
relieves the retailer of carrying such
large stocks, and allows him the bene-

fit of a more flexible capital. Hun- -

PRESSED BRICK B

BIG TUCSON CONCERN

The face brick of the Monroe school
iire exclusively the Tucson pressed
brU-k- , furnished by the Tucson Presed
Prick company through Vernon 1..
Clark, their Phoenix agent.

This company is headed hy Mr. I...
Monjer, who has been in the brick busi Celebrated BThe raimdJdreds of thousands of dollars have left

Phoenix and Arizona in years past that
have simply gone to the upkeep and
profits of California ami eastern job-

bers. There has to be someone to buy
carlots from the manufacturer, fre-

quently the lines are such that it is sim-

ply out of question for the retailer to
buy in lots large enough to make a
carload shipment, and as a result the
smaller shipment has imposed upon it

ness in Tucson for twenty years. Five
years ago he was instrumental in or-
ganizing the Tucson Pressed Uriel;
company, since which time they have
furnished about all the pressed brick in
central and southern Arizona. Mr.
Clark has furnished Tucson pressed
brick for the Yuma high school, the
T mpe normal school, for a number of
Phoenix-- business blocks including; the.
Adams Hotel, National Rank of Ari-
zona, Donofrio and the American Trust

ompany; also the Monroe school and
the Adams school buillings.

Among residences of Tucson pressed
1'rick are those of O. II. Christy, K.
Can, II. c. Bennett.

The local salcsmooms of V. L,. Clark
eontain many samples of Tucson pres-,- d

brick, showing wall faces and fire
place designs.

the much greater
rate as well as delay and great liability
to damage. Speaking of this to a Re-

publican reporter yesterday, Mr. F. E.
Rich of the Rich Hardware company,
said that his company was gratifieil
indeed at the readiness with which the
hardware dealers general merchants,
blacksmiths, etc., had grasped the op-

portunity to deal with a genuine
on Page Eight)
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G. E. GARNER, Agent

213 W. Washington St.


